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’ll Be tYou a
YeartSakuy
KIT T Y  G R A Y , an American newspaper 

reporter, finds and purchases half an 
old  com  that she discovered in the 

window o f an old curiosity shop. She is so 
impressed by  the inscription which promises 

i >ir. .ace and adventure that 
site gives up her position on the 

newspaper in order to 
d e v o te  he itself to  
solving the mystery. 
The derision o f her 
editor m oves her to 
bet him a year’s sal
ary that she can do it.

She starts for the 
strange country and 
throughout the story 
she is shadowed by  
those who strive to

------ the. art her at
every turn.

How she triumphs over the most astounding -  les, her 
hair-breadth escapes and thrilling adventures c ie  t< hi ' the Uni
versal’s new magnificent picture serial, T lllv  l’ R( *N t OIN, 
founded on the story by  Emerson Hough, the i,m . author who 
wrote such masterpieces o f  fiction as "T h e A dppi Hubble,”  
*'54-40 or Fight,”  and scores o f other huge successo r He has out 
done his previous efforts in this wonderful story o f  TH E B R O K E N  
CO IN , which is played b y  the strongest and most brilliant combin
ation o f  moving picture stars ever btought together.

See Grace Cunard and Francis Ford in tin ■ triumph of realism and sensation. 
Follow Kitty Gray through her devious uud adventurous quest, in the liuest 

picture serial ever shown on the screen.

s e e  t h e  broken coin  « a
The P hoto Pine Serial Supreme E pisodes  — O ne Each W eek.

Only ONE More Chapter
Be Sure to See “H ow  It Comes Out”

R E 7V T E 7V T B E R
Pathe Program

Neal of the Navy 
Get Rich Quick Wallingford 

News and Comedy
Scenic Every Monday

0 *
ELECTRICITY

Will Make Your Home 
So Cheerful

Not only will ihe bright glow  of Electric Lights— on or o ff 
at the twitch o f a switch add so much to the cheer of your 
home, but the mauy other conveniences Electric Service 

brings will make the whole family happy

Every household task may be 
performed better electrically

By removing all drudgery, unpleasant tasks and disagreeable work 
Electric Service brings perpetual sunshine into the home.

And now come# the big opportunity to have Electric Service in 
YOUR home. ‘ Wire Your Home”  Mouth, March 15th to April 
15th will bring you this comfort, if you will take advantage of

Our Special Inducements for Wiring
l’hone us today for full particulars. Don’ t delay 

until the rush has started.

OREGON P O W E R  CO.
Phone 71 Coquille, Ore. _
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In tbe Circuit Court of the State of Oregon 
in and for the County of Coos

J o h n  D. Goss
Plaintiff

vs.
John G. Mullen as admin
istrator of the Estate o f |
John VV. Negithon, deceas- SUMMONS 
ed, Alfreda Negithon, John 1 
Doe and Mary Doe and all ! 
heirs known and unknown | 
o f John W. Negithon, De- | 
ceased.

Defendants. J
I To Alfreds Negithon, John Doe and 
Mary Doe and all Heirs, known and un
known of John YV. Negithon, deceased.

in the Name o f the State of Oregon: 
You and each o f  you are hereby notified 
that you are required to appear and 
answer the Complaint filed against you, 
in the above entitled Court and cause, 
within six weeks from the date o f the 
first publication o f this summons, to 
wit, within six weeks from the 15th day 
o f February, 1916 and if you fail to ap
pear on or before the 28th day of March, 
1916, said date being the last day of the 
time prescribed in the order for publi
cation, judgment will be taken against 
you and each of you, for want thereof 
for the relief demanded in plaintiff’s 
complaint, a succinct statement of 
which is as follows:

That plaintiff recover from the above 
named defendant John G. Mullen as 
Administrator, o f the estate of Johh W. 
Negithon, deceased, the sum of Six Hun
dred Dollars together with interest 
hereon at the rate of 8 per cent per an
num from the 1st day of June 1912 to 
date and the sum o f Seventy Five Dol
lars as an attorney fee herein together 
with the costs and disbursements of 
this suit. That a decree of Fore
closure issue as against all o f said 
defendants and all persons interest
ed in the hereinafter described real prop
erty, and that the same be sold in the 
manner prescribed by law to wit: The 
west one half o f the southwest quarter 
(w,4 sw '4)o f section three!3),the north
east quarter of the southeast quarter 
(ne,'4 s e '4) of section four (4) and lot 
four (4) o f section ten (10) all in town
ship twenty-five (25) south range twelve 
west o f the Willamette meridian Coos 
county Oregon. That all o f the interest 
o f theabove named defendants and each 
of them and of all persons claiming by 
or under them in the ubove described 
real property be forever barred and 
foreclosed. That the plaintiff have judg
ment and execution against the defend
ant John G. Mullen as administrator of 
the estate of John W. Negithon, de
ceased, for any deficiency which re
mains after the proceeds of the sale of 
the above described real property have 
been applied to the satisfaction o f said 
judgment herein. That Plaintiff or any 
other party to this suit may become 
a purchaser at the sale o f said real 
property ¡that the sheriff execute adeed 
to the purchaser and that said pur chas
er be let into possession thereof forth
with.

Service of this summons is made by 
puplication pursuant to an order made 
by the Hon John S. Coke Circuit 
Judge, dated February 12th 1916, direct
ing publication hereof in the within 
newspaper for a period o f sixweeks. 

John C. Kendall 
Herbert S. Murphy

1st Nnt’ l Bank Bldg. Attorneys for 
Marshfield Oreg. Plaintiff.

2-15-7t

Notice of Fiaal Seulement

sby _
dersigned, has filed his final account in 
the matter of the administration of the 
estate of Sarah J. Ferry, deceased, and 
that the County Court has set Thursday, 
the 16th day of March, 1916, as the day 
and the County Court room in the Coun
ty Court House at Coquille, Coo3 Coun
ty, Oregon, as the place for hearing ob
jections to said final account, and the 
settlement of said estate.

Dated this 14th day of February, 
1916.

W illiam  Floyd, 
Executor of the last Will 
and Testament and of the 
estate of Sarah J, Ferry, 

2-15-5t Deceased.

The Beginning of 
a Love Story

By F. A. MITCHEL

HE KNEW 
TOO MUCH
By DONALD CHAMBERLIN

Taking No Chance».
“ I wish you would find out who that 

homely woman Is.”
“ Nothing doing, my dear. She’d 

prove to be the sister or wife of the 
first person I asked.” —Detroit Free 
Press.

Government 
Maps and 
Documents

Announcement

LJAVING bought the plant of the Co
quille Mill and Mercantile Com

pany, the undersigned is now prepared 
to fill all orders for any kind of

L U M B E R
Especial attention will he paid to the 
local demand, and every effort will he 
made to supply anything needed at the 
shortest |x>ssihle notice. Your orders 
are solicited.

N !

E. E. JOHNSON

We will supply a large 
Government Map, pre
pared by the Interior 
Department, at 50 cts. 
each, by mail prepaid. 
These maps are official

Bureau of Animal
Industry Publications

Diseases o f CATTLE, 
HORSES, POULTRY, 
etc., 50 cents a volume 
postpaid. These are all 
( îovernment documents 
and some are out of 
print.

Ht

Write us for any Gov
ernment Publications.

1 U. S. (ÎOVERNMENT 
DOCUMENT EXCHANGE

,612  F Street Northwest, Wash
ington, D. C.

Is that a White cloud far up against 
the blue sky? If uo. wbat meuus that 
dotted line? The dots—Indeed, the 
whole line—moves. It 1« ascending.

No, it la not a cloud; it la the sum
mit of a mountain. Those dots are 
climbers tied together by a rope. They 
seem near the top, but that Is because 
they are so far from me. It will be 
several hours before they reach it

1 came to Chamonix to make the 
ascent of Mont Blanc. But yesterday 
1 was slightly Indisposed, and. if 1 re
member correctly, those in the house 
In which I am lodged sent for the doc
tor. who came and said 1 had a fever 
My window looks out on the mountain, 
and I long to regain my strength that 
f may fulfill the purpose of my coming.

My landlady partly opens my door 
and peeps through the crack. What 
means that startled expression on her 
face? She withdraws hurriedly, und 
I hear her calling, “Come, quick!”

I am lying in the snow near the sum 
mlt of the mountain. Beneath me is 
the valley, beyond which is a succes
sion of mountain peaks. IIow still is 
everything! From year to year, from 
century to century, these mountains re
volve with the motion of the earth, a 
succession of night and day, never in 
terrupted. It is always winter up here; 
ut least there is always snow I won
der if summer will ever come. Let the 
earth once be joggled and the Inclina
tion of its axis changed—then it may 
be torrid on these slopes and reptile 
monsters take the place of the ebfimois.

A face comes between me and the 
scene spread out before me. The lat 
ter is cold, the former warm; the one 
merciless, the other full of sympathy 
A woman's eyes are looking into mine 
anxiously. —

Singular that 1 should be lying in 
the cold suow with this girl looking at 
me I shiver, and the anxiety on her 
face deepens. She takes my hand, but 
little warmth is imparted. She lays 
hers on my brow, but 1 gaiii no com
fort.

1 am about to speak to her to ask 
what this all means when she fades 
away as figures disappear in moving 
pictures. Then persons move about 
me. each one doing something, but the 
whole to me is au endless confusion. 
But presently the snow under me 
ceases to be cold, and now there is a 
slight warmth in my back. The face 
of tIfe girl again appears before me, 
like an enlarged face on a screen, shut
ting out all else. Something of its 
previous anxiety Is missing. Again it 
disappears, this time suddenly.

Then the sun shone down on me hot 
as molten lava. I was experienced in 
the heat of the sun at great heights, 
shining through a thin atmosphere, but 
I had never known anything like this 
It seemed as if it were burning out m> 
vitals. Meanwhile the scene about me 
was changing. I was cold, then hot, 
but I wus not on the mpuutain. I was 
nowhere. 1 simply felt the heat and 
the cold and did not know which to 
dread the more.

Now and again that sweet girlish 
face flitted before me. Sometimes I 
could see her figure fading, not near 
by, but at a distance Others came 
and went, but I took no notice of them. 
They were like shadows to me. But 
she— she was individual and always 
the same. Her hair and eyes were 
brown, her face oval, her complexion 
fair, with a touch of red in her cheeks.

Again I was lying in bed beside my 
window. There were the mountain 
and the dotted line where it was be
fore, but now instead of moving up
ward it was descending. 1 felt an in
expressible relief from suffering and 
realized that I had been very ill and 
was in a state of convalescence My 
landlady was standing at a table pour
ing a liquid from a vial into a glass. 
She turned and, seeing me looking at 
her, put down the vial and the glass 
and came to me.

“ What has been the matter?”  I ask
ed her.

An expression of relief came over 
her features as she told me I had beeu 
very ill—indeed, was still very ill. I 
must be quiet and not excite myself.

I soon fell into a slumber, all tbe 
while conscious of a restfulness that 
was delightful. IIow long I slept I 
know not, but ns soon us I awoke ray 
landlady brought me a bowl o f broth.
1 undertook to feed myself, but was 
too weak. She gave me a few spoon
fuls of the brolh, which was all I 
cared for at the time.

As I grew better I felt a desire to 
know whether the girl who had ap- 
penred to me during wbat I now real
ized was delirium wus a creature of 
fancy or flesh und blood. I described 
her to my landlady, and she said: ‘ She 
must be the American girl in the next 
house. The tourists have nil beeu In
terested in your ease, and this young 
lady came in to see you. She lias been 
of great sen  ice.”

“ Please tell her,”  I replied, “ that 
1 am convalescent ami ask her to come 
to see me. that I tuay thank her for 
her attention.”

When the girl came I recognized her 
at once as the object of my dream 
or whatever it was She looked at me 
with a hopeful expression.

“ You have been in to see me before,”
I said. “ I am under an obligation to 
you.”

“ Not at nil.” she replied. “ But 1 am 
surprised that you have been conscious 
of my presence You were delirious.”

"You took mv hand.**
She blushed slightly. "1 supposed 

you were not aware of it.”
It marked the beginning of a love 

story, but of the story 1 shall maintain 
silence

POLK'S'
O R E G O N  a n d  W A S H IN G T O N

B u s in e s s  Directory

Everybody knows that tho besetting 
sin among officials in Russiu is graft. 
From the highest to the lowest they 
e*xpect the palm to be crossed before 
they will do their duty, and a favor 
costs a great deal more.

There was once a general in Russia 
who was intimately connected with 
the imperial family. Ills name was 
Alexander lUzenoff. He was a skillful 
commander, and to him Russia was 
indebted for its salvation in a certain 
war. During this time be was much 
troubled by the rascality o f officials in 
the supply department. He could get 
neither food nor ammunition for his 
trobps because those whose duty it 
wus to provide uud forward them were 
waiting for those who sold to pay their 
commission and those who forwarded 
to receive the same pecuniary atten
tion.

Generul Rizenoff was n very ener
getic man, and after his victory de
termined to bring some o f these offi
cials to Justice. He employed secret 
agents to trace the causes of the de
lays that had inconvenienced him, but 
when they made their report he found 
himself estopped from pursuing the 
matter further. His investigators had 
traced the graft to certain grand dukes 
who had beeu getting rich during the 
war. uud he believed that if he brought 
the matter up officially he would prob
ably be sent to Siberia on some trump
ed up charge.

The guilty persous knew that the 
general was aware of their delinquen
cies, but were not aware wliat he iu 
tended doing with the evidence In his 
possession They would have united 
in a plan to get rid o f him. but his 
victories over the enemies of Russia 
had made him so popular that they did 
not dare to accuse him of any crime.

Meanwhile the general was lionized, 
wined and dined by the lofty and 
cheered wherever he appeured In pub
lic by the lowly. The loudest iu Ills 
praise were those who had coipe near 
thwarting his military successes and 
were now hunting for a plan by which 
they could seal his lips in case he 
should think of exposing their pecula 
tious.

Tile general was a very good man 
Far from enjoying being feted, he pre
ferred his rooms in the quarters as
signed him as a commander. He was 
essentially a man’s man and had very 
little to do with women.

One evening at a ball at the winter 
palace one of the grand dukes told 
the general there was a lady present 
who desired that he should be present
ed to her. Rizenoff demurred, but the 
would be introducer, who wus an uu 
cle to the czar, would not be refused, 
and he was altogether too powerful to 
offend. The general was led up to a 
Spanish lady, who looked up at him 
with u pair of Madonna-like eyes, 
which seemed to say, “ I am the slave 
of the warrior who has led his troops 
to victory.” Women had made open 
advances to him. 'A ey  attacked him 
through his vanity and through his 
senses They had all failed There 
was something inexpressibly timid in 
this girl’s admiration, something that 
seemed to say: “ I can never aspire to 
be noticed by you. I only wish to 
bask for a moment in tbe light of your 
glory.”

Rizenoff was touched by this wor 
ship of a beautiful girl almost young 
enough to be his daughter He return
ed it by asking her to dance. She 
looked up ut him with a frightened 
glance, as much as to say: “This houor 
cannot be for such as 1. 1 should not
know how to behave in so exalted a 
position as that of your partner.”

Nevertheless she danced and with 
such grace that others ceased to dance 
to watch her. Every movement was 
perfect, yet it seemed natural, not cul
tivated perfection When the dance 
was ended the general led his partner 
to one of the little nooks intended for 
tete-a-tetes and there spent the rest oi 
the evening with her.

From that time General Rizenoff 
paid his court tfl this girl and to her 
only. Inez Cardeua was her name 
Who she was, how she came to be in 
vlted to a state ball, no one knew. She 
did not claim to be noble. She was 
too well bred to be of the peasant 
class. She was invited to all functions 
where General Rizenoff was invited, 
for his attentions to her were well 
known. On such occasions where she 
dunced she was the center of all eyes, 
and it soon came to be noted that she 
never danced with any one except 
Rizenoff. Whether no one else asked 
her to dance or whether she consider
ed It such an honor to be chosen by 
him that It would be a sacrilege to 
dance with any one else did uot trans
pire.

One night Rizenoff departed from 
the palace of a grand duke where n 
ball was In progress iu a carriage in 
company with Inez Cardeua Shortly 
afterward the carriage drove up to the 
general’s quarters. When the door1 
was opened IUzenoff's dead body was 
there with a poniard sticking in his 
heart No living person was In the 
carriage.

People talked, but only under their 
breath. Information was issued from 
the palace that the general had come 
to his death from cause or causes un 
known to the government, and It was 
forbidden to discuss the matter

“She was n dancer from Madrid.” 
said n man to another in speaking of 
Inez Cardena.

“ And the general knew too muck.”

O -*-**  .  ,-^r •<

Und* Sam*. Big Chacka.
T hen  the government pays a claim 

or debt It is done by a treasury war- 
ra1 it. signed by tbe secretary of tbe 
ti asury. In May. 1904, tbe secretary 
slj 'ied a warrant for $-) 9,000.000. which 
w: s delivered to J. P. Morgan & Co. 
of New York ns disbursing agents of 
tb s government on account of tbe 
Panama canal purchase. This was tbe 
la gest warrant ever Issued. The 
la gest sum previously covered by a 
single government warrant was for 
$7,200.000. paid to Russia In 1868 on 
account o f tbe Alaskan purchase. The 
m it  largest sum was $5,000,000, paid 
Iu 1876 to tbe British government on 
account of the Halifax award under 
Ihc treaty of Washington for Infringe
ment o f  fishing lights iu Nova Scotian 
waters. In 1899 this government puid 
Spain, through the Freuch ambassador, 
$29.000.000 for the Philippine Islands, 
but this sum was represented by four 
warranta o f $5.000.000 each.—Philadel
phia Press.

A T iny  B'rd.
It Is said that a humming bird, when 

stripped of its feathers, is no larger 
lhau a bumblebee.

E n v e l o p e s '  i

o Letterheads, 
Cards,

Circulars, ,
"Billheads, & 

Statements.

YOU W AN T THEM
A N D

W E PRINT THEM
Call and see us or telephone 

and we. will call and see you. I f  
we don’ t do your priutiug we both 

lose money.

POSITION WANTED — By willing and obedient worker to 
help in homes and business houses 24 hours every day. 
Will carry messages and bring instantaneous answers. 
Can help merchants solicit business or can do errands for 
housewives. Can summon persons in distant cities as 
well as at home. Can give references from over 2,000 
satisfied employers in Ceos, Curry and Western Douglas 
counties. Phone or write T. E. Lephone, care Coos and 
Curry Telephone Company, City.

A J. SHERWOOD, PRES.
L. H.: HAZARD, Casing

R. E. SHINE, V.-Pres 
0. C. SANFORD, Asst. Lskicr

F l  FH S T  N A T  ! O N A  L  L A  : > K
O F  C O Ç U I ü L t à .  C H E G O J * .

r r a n s H C t s  a G e n e r i l i  R a n k i n g  B u s in e e -e

Board of O'rectora. Correaro r-Pepta
R. C. Dement, A. J. Sherwood, Nati« nal Bank of Commerce,New York City 
L. Harlocker, L. H. Hazard, Crocker Woolworth N ’ l Bank, San Francisco 
Isaiah Hacker. R. E Shine. First Nationall Bank o f Portland, Portland

LIKE A  SOLID ROCK
a bank account stands be
tween a man and many busi
ness difficulties. It enables 
him to know exactly what his 
cash resources are at all times. 
It puts him in a position where 
he can ask a loan to meet an 
emergency. Call here and 
learn some other advantages.ATI1... --‘w m

-  • v*. ""s' íí-„. J
._- g

Farmers and Merchants Bank

Roseburg Myrtle Point Stage
And Auto Line

Leave Myrtle Point on arrival ot 
boat from B&ndon. Auto to Rock 
Creek and from Camas; only 14 
miles of staging. Arrives at Rose- 
burg 7:30 p. m. connecting with 
north bound train. Arrive Myrtle 
Point 4 p. in.
Make reservations in advance at 0\>i 

Drug Stoie, Marshfield.
All Baggage Haadied Fare From Myrtle Point $7.00

J. ,L. LAIRD, Proprietor
Office at Laird’ s Stage Barn, Myrile Point, Both Phones

H O T E L  B A X T E R
Under New Management

Having leased this well-equipped hotel, I propose 
to conduct it in such a manner as to merit pat
ronage and give satisfaction to the traveling 
public.

CHARLES BAXTER, Proprietor

R E - B U I L T  T Y P E W R I T E R S
“ ALL MAKES”

Fully Guaranteed One Year

c
1  VII

D irectory o f each City. Town and 
nuage, g iv ing denorlptlva «ketch jf  
>a»'h rince, location, population, tele- 
•r'ih. thlpplni. a::,t banking point;

> C ’ a» 1 - torjr. com p iled  by

I- l*OJ ' CO- HRATTLE

GET Y O U R

Butter Wrappers
AT THE

Herald Office

UNDERWOODS 
Model 4, automatic ribbon re

verse .................  $ 30 00
Model 5, automatic ribbon re

verse   35 00
Model 4, 2-color, back spacer 45 00 
Model 5, 2-color, back spacer 50 00 
Model 3, 14-in. carriage, auto.

ribbon reverse 35 00
Model 3, 14-in. carriage, back

spacer, 2-color.......... ......  50 00
REMINGTONS

Model 10, Elite type $ 32 50
Model 10, Pica type 37 50
Model 11, decimal tabulator 40 00 
Model 11, dec. tab. Wahl add

ing and subtrnct’g  device 100 00

Models 6 and 7 .........................  15 00
OTHER MAKES 

Model 3, Oliver $ 20 00 1
Model 5, Oliver 27 50
Model 2. L. C. smith, pivot

bearing 25 00 ,
Model 2, I,.C.Smith.ball bear. 27 50 , 
Model 2, L.C.Smith, bail bear

ing, back spacer 32 50t
Model 5, L.C. Smith, latest 47 50 j
Model 2, M onarch 30 00'
Model 2, 4, 5and6,Smith Pre

mier 15 00 ]
Model 10, Smith Premier 30 00 I
Models I and 2, Royal 27 501
Model 6, Royal 40 00 ,

+  Sold $5.00 Cash and »5.00 a month machines sent for three days’ exam ina-1 
*  tion to any point on the Pacific Coast and if  not satisfactory may be J 
l  returned at our expense.
î THE WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO., Inc.

37 Montgomery St. 321 Washington St. 711 Second Ave
^ San Francisco Portland Seattle


